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Friday. February 29, tho 
Day oi Prayer wiu ob- 
at tha First Presbyterian 

i. Tha them lor tiu- pio- 
*as "Christ Our Hope," led 
ra. Don Alexander The 
g opened at 10:30 o'clock 
was earved at noon and 

ogram contlm..«! tn the af- 
>
tiding were Mrxdamc* C .! 
ffith, Timvts Stokes, T. E 
Arthur Erwin, t ort Meym, 
.lexander. J. B. Hembree, 
trguson. Ilaaki 11 Smith. C 
Himan. C. W  Pannenter.
. C. Shull

>\\ * ’  *
John.R. Shari > of Canyon 

■liver the iBOmmi; sermon 
Firat Praahyterian Church 
-can Sunday, beginning at 
ock. The dbun h is with- 
regular pastor sines- the 
tion of Rev. Win Allw-rt 
and the pulp-' will be 

a-1th gueat apeaki'rs each 
morning' until u pastor 

d. • • •
member« of the McLean 
A. showed pigs at the

o Fat Stock Show this

Preston took 5th and 7th 
is Hampshire hogs, and 
h his pen of three llamp- 

Gcorge RaUsbnt k placed
h his Chester White. Also 
; were Bumis Stokes and
e Pierce.

• • •
Thompson, son of Mr and 
ay Thompson of Lubbock.

. — McLean resident is be- 
ured on a new radio pro- 
ailed “Behind the News," 
tation KFYO, Lubbock 
ogram, an analyst and 

•  tation of today’s news is

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, March 6, 1952. No. 10.
An Explanation

■ " hd by the Lubbo. k Na- 
4 Plank Ilank. Clay Thompson is a 

of Mrs. Willie Boyett of
, and the Thompsons
V made their home here 

• • •
rade School Students tin.I 
■low school age. who have 
/s during the month oi 
will be admitted tie.' to 
■don Suita nun al magic 
•re Thursday night. March 
j show, a variety ot music 
I, will be prcsctiled Ulid. r 
■nsorship of the Mel., an 
'lub. Suit* is Well know,i 
*ners of Radi. Station

■ children who are in Grad ■ 
and who have birthday s 
March will' fee. uve their 
kets at the school, .1 M 
member of the commit it.•«■ 
; on the proj.’ct. said 
n who are below Grade 
age and who desire the 

ckets should leave their 
and birth dates at The 

filer
ved scat tickets or adults, 
ach, went on sal. Tuesday 
nbers of theBJons Club 
50 reserved seat tickets

A offered for ash 
• • •

arious business windows 
- wn may be se< n . \iuinu 

«-tonal parks phi.vcl there 
%  *  tents of the 6th and 7ih

filth classes The work 
far the super) imi ii 

. a  Win. Albert Smith, t . ■li
l t ; '  Sprite Grada Sch.-.
y  /  xhibits on the p.uk.s runte

•suit of thaHscussieus of 
I parks in the l s and

V  iTh. students
to tdrite practical husun s> 
to the 28 national picks 
they decided what they
to know, and th. II wiote

A

THESE DERBIES
LAST WEEK YOU probably noticed quite a number of 
ihe men downtown blossoming out in derbies— black 
derbies -of a style which many of the old-timers can 
easily recall. There is an explanation and a reason for 
the donning of the derbies.

A  few months ago an idea was born in the mind 
of Howard Horne, manager of the Southwestern Public 
Service company. He brought that idea before members 
of the McLean Junior Chamber of Commerce.

In bringing out his thoughts, Horne explained that 
when you think of Las Vegas, Nev., you think of the 
gambling houses there, or vice versa. When you think 
of big hats and cowboy boots, you think of 'Texas. 
Etc., etc.

So the idea dawned on Horne that if everyone in 
McLean, or at least a large number of local citizens, 
wore derbies not just for a short-timie fad, but from 
now on— the derby would become the identification 
mark for someone from McLean, regardless of where 
that person might be.

Ordinarily, when a tourist passes through the Pan
handle of Texas, he expects to see cowboys, riding big 
horses and carrying six shooters. He is disappointed 
when the only cowboys he sees are riding down the 
highway in pick-ups. But that same tourist would be 
startled to see hundreds of men and women wearing 
derbies in a western town. And so the idea of derbies, 
though ridiculous it may be, was born.

The tourist industry, nationally, is about the third 
largest. Each day hundreds of tourists pass through 
McLean, and less than one per cent of them stop— for 
they have no reason to stop. It is estimated that each 
tourist going through Texas averages spending $7.58; 
if he doesn t stop in McLean, he doesn t spend any of 
that here.

The entire idea is to give McLean something different, 
something that will cause tourists to stop and ask ques
tions. Then, perhaps, when they do stop, they will 
spend a little money. If more money is spent in the 
businesses here which deal directly with tourists, then 
those business owners will have more to spend at home, 
and everyone will be benefitted— either directly or in
directly.

That s the simple explanation for the derbies, bu* 
local citizens are urged to think of the derbies not as a 
fad, but as a permanent fixture to our town. The wear
ing of the derbies has unending possibilities, and can 
be developed into a profitable thing for McLean.

As for your explanation to tourists for the derbies, 
ideas along that line are being developed, and will be 
worked out by the Jaycees. And more hats are on the 
way. Thirty-six were received in the initial shipment, 
74 more have been ordered, and others will be ordered 
as Horne receives the money for them.

Let's make McLean the Derby City.

I;'*?1 Five Candidates File for Council
01 Red Cross 
Gives Much Aid Before Deadline; One Withdraws

Chilly weather early this week 
delayed the beginning ot the 
annual drive* for funds of the 
American Red Cross, but workers 
are expected to get started in 
full swing this week-end, J. W. 
Meachani, drive chairman, stated

The goal for the MeLeun area 
is $981 National goal is $85,- 
UOO.OiAl Meachani said.

The local chapter, principally 
through the home service chair
man. J. Lester Trysail, has cared 
for numerous cases during the 
past year. This work is main
tained through contributions to 
the fund annually, since a por
tion of the funds remains in th** 
chapter fund, and the remainder 
is used by the Red Cross on a 
national scale.

iXiring the past year, lood was 
bought lor u total ot 32 children 
and their parents. Most ot the 
children involved were v e r y  
young, the home service chairman 
said.

Gasoline and oil were bought 
for 19 destitute families who 
were stranded in Mcl-can. Re
pair Jobs on four cars, operated 
by families who were unable to 
travel further without car repair, 
were paid tor by the chapter.

Three needy families in the 
area received aid in the form ol 
clothing bought for them

Most ot the money s|«cnt was 
expended on sen ice men and 
their families, or ex-service men 
and their families. Dysart said. 
In addition. 26 telegrams tor 
service nun were sent by the 
chapter, and 12 long distance 
telephone calls were made.

“No cash was given to any
one." Dysart said. "All expendi
ture* were made for actual needs 
A* home senlce chairman oi the 
Red Cross. I have tried to help 
those who needed help. Some 
few were refused aid. because It 
was believed they were trying to 
'use' the Red Cross and did not 
deserve aid."

BIRTHDAYS
March 9 W. A. Glass. Mary 

Francos Hill, Jerry Lee Corbin, 
Anthony I-con Fob«**. Rev. Wililen 

| Albert Smith, Mrs. Raymo.id 
Smith Jr.

March 11 Rob McConaghic
March 12 Jack Brooks, Otto 

Ricmer, Mi-*. Frank Stewart, Mrs. 
Jake Krskine.

March 13 Mrs. C. E. Matthews, 
M rs. Raymond M('Reynolds.

March 14 Wayne Woods. Jack
Glass. Marco line McMullen

March 15 Richard Andrews.

Presid«'nt Warren G. Harding 
was honorary pr«*sid«‘nt of th«* 
National Horseshoe Pitchers' As
sociation.
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COACH OON LEACH'S District 1-A girls' basketball champions 
this wosk-snd at Canyon. Th# local girls span dofsnso of thoir 
moot the Canyon girts at • o'clock. ihould they wm tho 
the winner of the Wellington-Paducah game Friday night, and 
them In tho finals. Tho local girls, slong with th# powerful 
In the tourney, but either team oowld easily be upaet along the 
boosters of the team will bo furnished transportation to tho 
plan to make tho trip. Picturod abovo I# tho ontiro »quod of 
to right. Texetta McCuHey, Oortha Chaoo, LoJuno Chilton,
Bombs Bsiley. Chriotino Hunt, Sue Lively! middle row, loft to 
Pattoroen. Sadie Smith. Annette Smith. Oene Havens. Lerraln 
Man tooth. Movio Medley! book row, toft to right. Dixie Ward lew. 
jo Ana Guthrie, Patty Herndon, Dixie Tarpon, Ivelyn Loo. and

will compote for regional honors 
regional title tonight when they 
opener, the Tigerettes will play 

o victory there would piece 
Oalhart sextet, will be favorites 

way to the finals. Student 
gome tonight, and numerous fans 
girle. They aro: front row, loft 

Mary Orahom, Joyce Bruner, 
right. Pat Pattoroen, Betty Jo 

Medley, Jo Ann Stevens. Bethie 
Joyce Nicholas, Peggy Duncan,

Fog, Showers 
Bring .24-Inch 
Moisture Here

Winter weather continu'd to 
hang over Ihe Panhandle area 
during the past week a* a little 
mor«* moisture lell and the temp
eratures ranged n«ar f reeling 
most of the time.

A total of .24 of an inch in 
moisture fell during the week
end, with 05 eoming Saturday 
night, .15 Sunduy, and .04 Mon
day. The moisture brought the 
year's total to 1 48 inches. Pete 
Fulbright, local weather observer, 
said

Most und«-sirable of th« week's 
weather came Saturday night, 
when a heavy fog cnvclofvil the 
area. No serious accid«*nts were 
reported, although s<*vt ral minor 
crashes of autos occurred The 
log had lift«*d by Sunday morn
ing. and most of that day was 
tair and warm

However, a cold front moved 
in late Surxlay. and the tempera
tures remained eith*-r below freez
ing or near fo ilin g  through 
Wednesday.

The moisture was di-sired by 
the grass lands and by the young 
wheat crop. Sunday night and 

! Monday morning, some of the 
| moisture tum«*d into very smalt 
| snow flakes, although not enough 
I snow fell fo ever make headwa; 
j in covering the ground

Smith Called 
As Missionary

Rev Win. Albert Smith, who 
recently resigned as pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church in Mc- 
I.«an, has Uvn calk'd to th«* 
Presbyterian church on the Indian 
Reservation n«-ar Livingston, to 
do missionary work.

Rev. Smith left this week to 
assume his duties, and will be 
back here once or twice a week 
tor some time. Mr*. Smith, who 
is teaching in the Mcl-ean Grade 
School, will continue her duties 
there until the end of the school 
t»-rm.

The church to w hich Rev Smith 
has been calk'd has b«*en on the 
reservation since 1870. The res
ervation, Texas' only Indian res
ervation. is local«*! at Livingston, 
in. Polk County, and has some 
3IX> fnushatti and Alabama In
dians living on it.

The reservation contains 1.280 
acres of ŝ ite-|>urchas«*d land and 
3,017 acres of tederai-own«*d land 
Th«* forebear* of th«- Indians ther«‘ 
cam«** to Ti-xas and wttled in their 
present location shortly after the 
Ijouuuana Purchase They rend- | 
cr«*d valuable assistanc«- to the | 
early Texas pionecis in th**ir 1 
struggle for indcpiTidcncc from 
Mexico, and also ai<k*d the con- | 
fed«'rney during the Civil War

Th«* reservation it und«’r gen- | 
oral superv ision of the State j 
Hoard of Control.

No Shaving Permit? 
First Trials to Be 
Saturday Afternoon

Shaving permits for those who 
do not can- to grow beards to 
publicise the coming American 
la-gion Rod«*) and PioneeFs 
Honvcoming.  went on sale this 
w«*ck. The celebration will b«> 
h«*ld in April.

Several 1-egtounai-e* an- handl
ing the sale of the permits

Saturday afternoon at 3 o clock, 
th«* first offenders will be brought 

J to trial, and at learnt two of these 
of tend«-™ have b**en a»*rv(*d with 

‘ summons to appear b«*fore the 
cotirt.

The trial will be held down
town. and everybody ia invited 
to drop around and watch the 
proceedings.

The shaving permit» are $2 
each, and may be bought from 
Ed lander. Hickman Brown. 
I ester Dysart, Luke Henley, 
George Terry, or J. W. Meacham

Local Girl (ajfers 
To Battle Canyon 
In Initial (same

Here's the line-up for the 
first-round play in the Region 
1A - A A and 1-B b a s k e t b a l l  
tournament for girls, to be 
played at Canyon today. Friday, 
and Saturday:

1:J0 p. m.—Stinnett vs. Flow
er Grove: 2:50—Bovina vs.
Claude. 4:10—Mobeetie vs. Me- 
gargrl; 6:30—Dalhart vs. Aber
nathy: S—McLean vs. Canyon.

Friday's games will open at 
9 in the morning. Other Fri
day sessions ŵ ll be at 10:20 
a. m„ 3 p. m, 4:20 p. m., 7 
p. m., and 8:30 p. m.

If the McLean girls win the 
game from Canyon, they w<ll 
meet the Wellington team at 
about 4:20 Friday afternoon.

Mote Questions 
Necessary for 
lown Meetin’
Several questions have b«*«*n re- 

curved. but more arc needed to pul 
U'lore the City Council members 
when the American la-gian spon- 
soi«-d Town Hall Mu-tin is held 
in the Municipal Budding Fri
day night. March 14

The public is invit«*d to attend 
the meeting. Howard Horne, Le
gion command« r, and Haydn 
Hod« nhana-r, chairman ot the 
l>*gion Americanism committee, 
said.

At the meeting the question* 
sent in in advance will be answer
ed by the council to the b»*i»t of 
their ability, as well as other 
questions which may be asked 
orally during the session

All councilnwn Mayor E J 
Laiuk'r, Guy Hibiei, Jess Kemf) 
J. C. Claliom. Rim'I Smith, and 
C. I’ . Callahan -will b«- on hand 
at the meeting, as will C'ity S«-c- 
retary D. A. Davis and Utilities 
Superintendent Pete Fulbright.

Another form for sending in 
questions is includ«*d in this 
issue of Th<- News. The question 
to which an answer is desired 
may tw written on the form and 
mailed to lk>x V', Mdcan

"The resporuw to the idea of 
having a Town Mi*etin\ wherein 
you can find out more about 
the way your rity governm«*nt is 
b«-ing «xvndueted. has biv-n dis- 
ap|K>inting." Horne stated. "We 
want lots of questions in advance, 
for many of them will require 
some forethought and rv*«'arch to 
be answered correctly. In other 
words, if not enough people are 
interested in the m«vting. then 
th«* legion will have to call it 
off. So pleas«' send in your «ques
tions now, to assure us of having 
a good, informative meeting."

The three branch«'* of govern
ment in the U S are the Legis
lative, Executive, and Judicial.

rublic Schools—

"Miss Ruby Cook 
To Be in Race 
For Alderman

Five candidates including one
woman filed for the three posi
tions on the City Council before 
the deadline oi March 1 but 
Monday one of the live withdrew 
from the race.

Th«1 woman candidate for the 
council is Miss Ruby Cook. 
Olliers tiling were Jess Kemp, 
Guy Hitili-r, S. A. Cousins, and 
Odell Manloolh Cousins, how- 
evkr, withdrew from the race 
Monday Is ¡nilme tor withdraw
ing from tlie race is 2U days prior 
to the election, or March 11.

The city «-lection, in which 
three aldermen will bo chosen, 
w ill b<- hi Id on the fust Tuesday 
of April, which tails on April 1. 
Aldermen whose terms expire in
clude Kinip and Hibler. The 
third alderman whose term runs 
out is J C. Claborn. who did not 
s»*'k re-election since he is a 
candidate for justice of th«' js-ace 
in the Democratic primaries next 
summer.

Kemp was the first to file for 
the office. Two days before the 
deadline ol last Saturday, he was 
the Ion«' candidaic. and then the
other lour tiled Friday and Sat
urday.

Miss Cook's entry in the race 
came a* a surprise to many local 
residents, since it is the first 
tune ttiat a woman has sought
one of the ald<‘rmen's jobs. She 
is well known to most r«'sid«,nts. 
She made her home h«’r«- for many 
years, and then moved to Chicago, 
She returned to McLean two or 
thtve years ago to resume her 
residence here

The school board ck'clion will 
b«' h* Id Saturday. April 5, at 
which tun«- two board nn'mber* 
will be chosen. The terms of J. 
D Coleman and John Coop«'r— 
who has moved to Tucumcari, N. 
M i xpire this yi-ar. As ol Wed- 
nevday, no candidates for the

hool board had filed with Ctuu. 
Cousins, business manager. How- 
ever, candidates for these office« 
have until ton days prior to the 
election, or March 26. to file.

Prospects Dim 
For Fixing Dam

Prospects of the federal gov
ernment making repairs to the 
spillway at Lake McClellan in the* 

j near future ar«' dim, E. O. Wedge- 
worth. Pampa C. of C. manager,

1 and Bill Stubbs of Alanrtid. who 
returned last week from Wash- 

; ington, D. C. reported
Wcdgeworth and Stubbs return

ed Friday alter appearing before 
a sub-committee hearing Thurs- 

j day to present matters pertaining 
to appropriations for the agri
culture committee. Rep Walter 

I (Continued on back pagei
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M ANY VISITATIONS
Visiting the local schools was 

the principal portion of the ob- 
servance ot Public Schools Week 
in Mcl-ean th » w« ,*k. although 
two addresses were given by out- 
of-town speaker*.

Rev Jam«*« Todd, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church ol Sham
rock. delivered an Inspiring ad
dress before an assembly of high 
school students Tuesday morn
ing. and Aaron Sturgtxin. Pampa 
attorney, spoke before member* 
of th*1 Lions Club Tuesday noon.

The w<ek’s observance, pro- 
; claimed by G o v e r n o r  Allan 
j Shivers, is fs'ing held throughout 
I the sfate. It is designed plmari'y 
to interest citizen* in th«-ir public 

i schools, and all citizens are being 
urged tn visit the schools at least 

j two hours during th«' week.
The programs In McLean were 

J worked out by the Masonic 
l«odge. the Lions Club, and the 

I American Legion
The assembly program, spon

sored by the Legion, opened with

four numb«'rs by fhe high school 
lumd under the din'd ion of Gerald 
.Smith. Howard Horne. Li'gion 
commander, was master of cere- 
monii'* Bonita Bailey led the 
pledge to the flag, and Dr. Buell 
Wells gave the invocation. Rev. 
Todd was introduced by J. C. 
Claborn, Legion vice commander.

In hi* address. Rev. Todd chal
lenged the studi'nts to "be some- 
bo<ly, to be strong, and to be a 
sueci'KR." He pointed out the 
dangers confronting our way of 
life at the present time, and 
dar«>d the students to make suc
cesses of themselves despite the 
hardships.

At the Lions Club meeting, 
Sturgeon outlined the importance 
of public schools, and explained 
that there is more and more op
position to the public scboola 
system developing He called on 
Ihe Lions to appreciate their 
schools more for their worth to 
the Lions themselves in the past, 
to thetr children, and to the future 
of the nation.
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S O C I  C Í Y
Bridal Shower 
Given in Honor 
Of Mi’s. Hutcheson

Mae Beth Allen,
Cpl. K ugene Bynum 
Are Wed in Pampa

Marriage \ ovvs (or Mao Bi'th 
Allen, daughter o( Mr. and Mrs 
D. L. Alien of Pampa. formerly 
of McLean, and Cpl. Eugene 
Bynum, son of Mr and Mrs. I 
R. Bynum ol Wilcox lease. Pampa. 
were read Sunday. March at 
3:30 o'clock ui the Central Baptist 
Church in Pampa

Rev. Hal Upchurch, i>astor, load served, 
the double-ring ceremony again»' nuwe present and sending gilts 
a background of double candel ueiv HisbuiKi Fi'lix Jones, Jini 
abra. ’ flanked with palms and Buck. Sammy I lay nes. Boy d 
baskets of white gladioli. Th» Meador. J. S Morse. J B. Caudill, 
aanctuari was marked with white i\ p Callahan, B B. Jones. Clyde 
satin bows. Willis. Frank Hambright, R N.

The bride given in marnagi MeMahan. Granville lv.i>U. J. U 
by her father, wore a white Amins*. J M Noel. Paul Ken- 
ballerina length dress of chantilly nedy, C M Carpenter, Milton 
lace over satin with white nylon Carpenter. Lizzie Miller. S A. 
trust yoke with pearl seed lace. Cousins. Cicero Turpen. Jess L<d- 
and long pointed sleeves. Sh

Pink. Blue Shower 1 «  a « '
Given in Honor wert, Mesdamc* Marvin simp*on
Of Mrs. Simpson Gladys Smulcer. Everett Wataon.

p L ladgervvood. Vergal Smitt^ 
A pink and blue shower was Williams Howard Williams

given Thursday night February y ,ank Howard John L>w>*r. 
JH, jn  the parlor of the First £>ui"hant. Mary Boyd Jim Su/ip- 
Baptist Chuich in honor of Mi-s gan j am,.» Barker. Buell Wells.

( Kenneth Simpson Johnny Hay'**, Jack Brooks. Leo
Hostesses were members of the Gibson. W C. Kennedy, R L  

Blanche Groves circle ol the W Appling. Ib'yd Reevea. Homer 
M U.. assisted by Mis Geoi-ge Abbott. Jo»' Willis. George Cole- 

i Cole bank ami Mi*. Howard bank C. P t allahan, l red
A bridal shower w as given in Williams. j Simpbon. C B Slmpaou, W C

the home ot Mi* W M Khode* Sunpion a„ j  Norma Wat- Simpson Waller Sargent. Johnnie
Monday February 25. in honor o. M  ^  two tiulnb,.|*. ai-comp- Mert Frank Simpson, I aul 
Mi Johnnie Joe Hutcheson. the piano by Barbai i Millet 1 lovd Simpson, anil Robert

1 loMe - s were Mcsdames S Nell Williams Mi* llowaid Howard: and Misses Mary Lee
A Cousins W W Boyd. Cicero j William« and Mamelle ladgcr- j Steven*. Eunice Stratum. Norms
t ui (h n, mid Clots Manner Mi* I wood gave readings Spiced tea Wa son. Marnelle L^dgei">*’<l
Turpon pi-esiikd at the guest |

<M , TO tA1- T W M r A V  MAI ’

Barbara Nell Williams and Janice 
Barker.

Ladies Auxiliary 
Has Program on
Negroes in 1’. S.

Hear n 
Healing
Cooper Pan.j^ (l 
church Thursday , 
P S|k i!
Sen lev Guild

for Negroes in the l'mt<d States 
Mr* Goodman Booker T Wash
ington" Mr* Haskell Smith; 
dosing prayr Mrs Goodman 

Mrs T E Crisp arid Mrs 
Haskell Smith served lovely re- 

j freshments to the group Present 
| were Mesdnme* C. E CortS.
1 Arthur Erwin. J B Hembree 

The Lad)«-« Auxiliary of the ( J R Glass, f 'ort Meyers, Graham.
Fust Presbyterian ’Church met 1 * J
Tuesday. February 26, In th • 
churdi parlor

Mr. C i legm an  was leader Jeanne I Oklahoma
of the tollow ing m.ssioary pro £ £  M“ r #p<.,„ S ,t ka.d. .....  ,

K ^ i . t n i r . r r . i r  1 ^ 3 « *  *  -  -  * * I r i r  ~
summary ot school* and college* Nicholas and Joyce

Wiiidom. Hon 
Alexander. Kid Metoy, Kail 
Adam*. Crtsp. and Smith.

Mr and Mr* ; 
and daught.r 
day m 1 .
Tom Wat i -,

Wltso
Inten 

of Wo.
hax e 

Amp a m
____  Bft'
1:30 «'dock, t

Mr «ml «rill be to orgi
and Gary , Allaon Club

Let all who
I He 
«111 

«noni'
>f delegates, e 

I be held In
book, and cake und collee wen»

wore a white Juliet hat entwined 
with teed pearls, a shoulder 
length veil, white satin slippers, 
and a strand ot piarls. a gilt 
from the groom For something 
old. she wore her mother's en
gagement ring. She earn»*! a 
single white orchid on a whit-' 
Bible, with a shower of love knot» 
of white satin ribbon and carna
tions.

Peggy Allen, sister of the bride.

1« n. i Raymond Smith, J. D. 
Caudill. T. J Newsom. George 
Stevenson L. R. Foster. Wilson 
Boyd. Sophia Hutcheson Wib 
Fowler. J F 1-angham. Wanda 
Pool. Bob Appling. Hack Mo 
Curley, Bob Massey, Johnny 
Haynes, l>. E. Hinson. W E 
Rainwater. W. C. Shull. Lloyd 
Hinton. BUI Bailey, C. S. Rice. | 
C M Eudcy. Horace Brooks. Jo 
Ann Averyt, Ellen Wilson. Mildrid 
Grigsby. C W. Parm.-nter. Edgar

was maid-ol-honor. Matrons-ot- l**'- C lms Manner, M. ^  Bin’s, 
honor w iir the bridi > sisli i*. Mr and Mi*. V\ M Rhodes Mi 
Mrs. Bob Ikirris of Pampa and nn*l Mr*. Jo*' Willis Mr and Mi* 
Mrs. W C Simpson of Mct.ean J- "  Me,e-ham: Miss»* Marjork 
Miss Allen wore a pink talfeta EowUr, I>iM>- Ann lurpen. Pat 
ballerina gown with pink net Shelton. Monta Jean Kenn.-dy. 
overskirt Mr*. Dorris and Mrs. an‘t Saily L*db» iter, and lav Boy 
Simpson wore id»-ntical ballerina i McCracken. Ed Turm-r, and Bobby 
dresses of aqua blue1 taffeta, and R*>' McMahan, 
carru-d colonial bouquets. “

Flower girl was Noi-ma Gay Mrs. Claude Hinton
ljorris. niece of the brfcK Elmer i 11
Bynum, brother of tho i s w » * . «  N c in H i l  l lO n O lC t
b*st man Usher» we,-.. Phmp .\t Birthday Pally
Bynum of Pumas. broth»-r of th«- |
groom, and IVwaine Johnson ot 1 A surpris»- bit* hdav party was 
Amarillo. Candle light»-!* were given Mi*. Claud»' Hinton Sat- 
George Allen Dorris, nephew ot \ unlay aft<'rnoon March 1, at the
the bride und Ralph Bynum, 
brother Of the groom.

Freda Worley played the wad
ding inarch. Wimii»d Walker 
sang "Because,” ‘T Love You 
Truly.” and "Wedding Prayer."

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given lor the im
mediate (amhes at the home of 
the brick's parents.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth and cen- I j,™,,.** 
tend with a two-tier»d wadding I 
cake and miniature brid»- arul 
groom. The punch bowl was 
surrounded by gladioli

home of her daughter-In-law, Mrs 
Jam»* Hinton.

Mrs Hinton nxvivid many 
lovely gilts.

Coffee and <-»ke wen* served 
to Mesdartvs J Boyd Smith 
Johnnie Jenkins. W J Manner 
Jr Paul Milter. Uoyd Hinton. 
Bill McAllister, and W M 
Rhodes; and Linda Smith. Pat 
Jenkins. IUanne Hinton. Dianne 
Manner, and the honoree and

A b s ( ) i u i ' ~ c ;
uesday In Apri
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W E S T IN G ^  

FOODCRAFTB 

ELECTRIC MU

*

"Axu
N O TH IN G  TO

COM E IN OUR
FOR DETAILS

-The
lursdoy. Fric

Eat better on less money! Bet you thought it 
couldn't be done—not these days! Yet hun
dreds of families arc doing just that—every 
day—by getting all their food needs at 
Cooper’s! You see, we carry the fine quality 
foods that make for BETTER EATING . . . 
and every item is priced as low as possible 
to give you BIGGER SAVINGS on every food 
order. Yes— you eat better on less money 
when you shop here . . . and you can prove 
it to your satisfaction by filling your week
end food lists with our super-values.

ICE CREA
Made With Pure Fresh Cream

1
Spencer

“The P 

Against

pints

Choice— Cello Package

Pinto Beans
Tbs. 25c Martin,

HAVE PARTY

A 42 party was given at the 
Mr* Bynum at tend»-d schools home of Mi ami Mr* Jim Back 

In Mcl-can and Pampa. and has Thursday n'ght. February 28. 
been employed by H W Water* Thi»e present were Mr. and 
uwuramv agency in Pampa Mrs J. K. Glass. Mr and Mrs.

Cpl Bynum attende»l schools In Johnnie Back Mr. and Mrs. Jess*' 
Pampa and is now in the army lUils-rta. Mr and Mi* Sherman 
located at Fort Sill. Ok la ; Crockett Mr and Mrs Jun -

For a short honrymnon r ; v- ¡in ! M in Cecil Back. |

■ gray faille suit with pink amt md Mr* Richard D Back. Mrs 
navy acccasori»«. and an orchid Mattie Back. J. D. Back, and 
corsage Mi and Mi*. Jim Back

Hunt’s Famous 2 cans

TOMATO SAUCE 1 5 c
Chocolate Covered

GHEHRIES B'a<hl m 4 9 c
Hunt’s No. 300

APRICOTS 2 cons 3 5 C

Hunt’s No. 1

CREEN BUNS 2 cans

3 Tb carton

CRUSTENE
Hunt’s No. 300 cons

PRUNE PLUMS
Hunt’s No. 300 cans

TOMATO JUICE

65c
13c

NEW green toothpaste 
miracle chlorophyi

“Sailor E

, ¿¿day. Wed

.(■wart Grange. 

George 1

TUNA Tuxedo
flat cans

C le a n  F e d i  Mo*« ***
not for minutes... but ALL DAY 10

SAUSAGE
laafflfflh'Ba

i I
Firm G'een Head

CABBAGE 2*. 7c

Pinkney's 
Pure Pork 

tb

* 0 ^

Armour's Banner

BACON

Us* oh«* **

OLD-FASI

sliced, Tb 35c

_ A

Crisp, cello pkg.

CELERY HEARTS 2 5 c Wilson’s Certified

p i c n i c s :::: 39c

Why? Because our technicians are 

thoroughly trained in the care and 

repair of every car make, and be

cause the methods and equipment 

they use are the latest and the best! 

Drive up for a Spring check-up, 

now!Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

Specials Good Frday-Safurdoy, March 7-8 1952

I41II '
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Save by Saving
•• • 5 actually what happens when you collect
Gunn Bros. Stomps, for they cost you nothing 
yet are worth much when redeemed for valuable 
premiums. It s an easy saving plan, so start 
your collection of Gunn Bros. Stamps now

Remember— Every (junn Bros. Thrift Stamp 

 ̂ou Fuil to Collect In a Definite Ixihn to You

Meejnergr

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

% I

THE9t66i$r urnt sroRr in we
M C L E A N ,  T E X A S PHONE 3

3 P iS «p R P
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collect
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V. Stamp 
to You

MOVER*/ IM/Z&/S ELECTR/C UM /+/
From th* old open fireplace on through th« ign  rooking » A* a grianv, graaav jok 

■ad electric rooking ram* along. Now, your pot a and pan* ar* always bright, alwaya ahiny 
*> i* th* rlranrM rooking method known. Who *v*r h«ard of a dirty kilowatt? No 

th* aid** of any pot* or pant wh*n you rook electrically *ith*r, for th*r* ar* 
around th* aide* and dirty up th* pan* —  and th* t**l of th* kitrh*n, loo.

living i* electric living. Electric living is aparklmg clean alway*. So* you* 
appiianre d**l*r. Sw th* aparkbng clean rang* h* display*. Th* clean cooking. 

Of totir**, it’a »lectrir.

YOUR / f f o o e w  £ i* C W C  APPLIANCE d e a l e r

S O U T H W E S T E R N

I

VBÍIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

It TE A M  or 0000 C ITIIIN ia ir AND M illie S IIV IC B

Pontiac’» new “ power train” 
of big, high-compression 
engine, new Dual-Range 
Hydra - Ma tic,* and new 
economy axle add» up to 
Dual-Range performance- 
automatic driving at its best. 
Eager, responsive power for 
all stop-and-go driving! 
Smooth, hushed, extra-eco
nomical performance for the 
open road! YOU drive it . . . 
and see! Come in today.

*Ornwul «  M ir« m i.

F LA S H IN G  ACCELERATION —
Pontiac's «mating mponw to the 
accelerator get* you away In a hath.

INSTANT SURGING POWER-You
have plenty of turplua power, instantly 
ready for any emergency.

TOP ECONOMY—By reducing engine 
revolution* In relation to speed, 
Pontiac gives maiimum economy.

QUIET CRUISING—Pontiac cruiaea 
so quietly, «monthly and effortleaaly 
you almost feel you're coasting.

WITH SPECTACULAR

M I M A  FO R  R O f . f . lR  t  O f f l . Y T  UK A T  A

JPaattiae
Dual-Range Perform ance

Andrews EquipmentICo.
McLean* Texas

Ago—

H APPENED  HERE
Ih* Fila* of Th*

March, 1912

Slut Mu
auitlit

AH

•at

in •

he w. c m

Wilton Club 
ini i

of Woodrow Wilson for 
have asked US In make 
• a mm-ting to be held 
afternoon t Saturday I at 

O 'eloA the purposi' ill \c hleh 
will be to I organise a Woodrow 
iVlison aub

Let all Who will attend this 
several mutters of 

prill come up for dis- 
•mong them the selection 

if delegates, etc. The meeting 
I be held in the Odd Fellows 
II.

■ Ity Election Called for
i|k Rice has pnste'd a 

lion calling for a city 
held on the first 

bl April for the purpose 
^ T f  electing a mayor, a marshal. 

1 J five aid ermen to direct the 
airs Of the next 12 months. 

t RHHI their sueiVisuis shall he 
and qualified.

So far there are no announce.

I  ity Riseti»solutes*!?
REi
ISTINGHOtj

AvalonECTRIC Ml);

THING TO l

E IN OUR r 
OR DETAIÜ

ÏA1

Theatre
ursday, Friday:

Spencer Tracy

“The People 

Against O’Hara”
Cream

> turday:
Vaync Morris, Lola Albright

“Sierra Passage”

hpc.it«

Martin, Jerry l.owls

“Sailor Beware”

. fFsday, Wednesday:

r r O p í í j l l w a r t  Granger, Pier Angeli.

George Sami rs *

A  M O " - e Light Touch’

imnts for mayor or alderman and 
H M not likely that anyone will 
announce: but we should begin to 
get our heutlK together on Ihia 
subject and make an intelligent 
effort to fill these with men who 
will give of their time tor the 
callable management ol the city 
business.

So tar as we are concerned, 
we believe that no better board 
than the one now serving could 
he chosen, but of honor they have 
doubtless had an abundance and 

; it is the duly of other patriotic 
eiti/ens to assume the burden 

; lor a space.
We are authorised to announce 

the candidacy ol A W. Haynes 
for tin* office of city marshal to 
nuccved J. F. Halbert. Uncle 
Albert is well known to all the 
voters and need* no ■-«‘commend- 
ation from us. However, we feel 
certain he will make a fearless 
and competent ofuctal and will 
put into this, as he has in other 
avocations, his whole soul and 

j energy.
Uncle Albert asks that you con

sider his candidacy at the April 
election It ts understood that Mr 
Harbcrt will not be a candidate. 
Public Schools Discontinued

The entire community was 
shocked last week at the an
nouncement that the p u b lic  
schools would be immediately dis
continued on account at the lack 
of funds to pros«*outc them fur
ther.

Th«' announcement came as a 
holt in a clear sky as it was 
generally understood that an 8- 
inonth term would be maintained 
this year. Even the teachers 
were not aware of the sudden 
termination of their contracts 
until 24 hours b«*fore the an- 
nouncement was made.

While the discontinuing of the 
schools is a severe blow to those 
who are struggling to educate 
their children, as well as to the 
entire town and community, yet 
there is a reasonable ground for 
the action. Two years ago when 
the handsome new building was 
put up, it was found there were 
many things for which money- 
had to be sp«'nt that was not cov- 
ored by the contract for erecting 
the building: and as the contract 
price look practically the entire 
bond issue, the money for ad
ditional expenditures had to come 
out.of the school fund. This Im
poverished the fund to a great 
«'Xtent, and the trustees went in 
debt last year to maintain the 
school.

This year it was decided that 
ns the school was running at such 
a heavy expens«', on account of 
the h'rrible cold and disagreeable 
weather, it would b«> better to stop 
it now and not go in debt, com
mencing next year with a clear 
slate.

It is understood that the next 
term will not be handicapped In

Pèrsomi!
M: and Mrs. E C. Bragg- and 

girls, accompanied by A. It. 
liowerman of Amarillo, sp«>nt Sat
urday night and Sunday in I-*»vel- 
Jand with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Sandar and Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Bowerman.

P. t'allahun was in Pampa 
Friday on business.

Mr and Mrs. CharliMt Cousins 
and M i. and Mrs. S. A. Cousins 
spent Sunday in Clarendon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Char les Ixyvvry and 
Mi and Mrs. Edwin Balqy

Mr and Mrs. Walter Bailey 
and Mrs. 1-aroy Sutton and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. letter Bailey and children 
at Goodnight. »

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wood and 
daughter Sammic Jane, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ruel Smith and son 
Carey Don were visitors in 
Muheetle Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Graham 
o( Dallas spent the wt-ak-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Mertel and 
daughters.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds 
of Tyler and Rev. and Mrs. Klwin 
lane of Fort Worth visited with 
Mr and Mrs.. Tom Smallwood 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Howell are 
spending two weeks in Sunnyside. 
Wash , visiting with h«*r brother, 
Johnnie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams 
and daughter Donnie spent the 
week-end in Clarendon with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Williams.

Mr and Mrs. Walt West and 
children of i ’ampa. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Herndon and children of 
Borger, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
West and children of Monahans 
spent the week-end with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. II. West

Philip I.isman of Phillips spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. F C. I.isman

this manner as the enti-e 25 
cent tax wHI go toward maintain
ing the school.

For the present. Pro!. O'Neal 
and Miss Dean of the high school 
art* conducting a pay school and 
there are in the neighborhood of 
60 pupils attending. It is the 
pies«-nt intention to make ar
rangements to teach the entire 
school on the plah. It is under
stood. Two more of the teachers 
will teach, provided a sufficient 
number of pupils can be s«‘curcd

All DAY 10
Uta it of**« *»
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Mr. and Mm. Hickman Brown 
and son sp»-nt Sunday in Sham
rock with h«r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Tindall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stubble
field of Amarillo spent Saturday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Stubblefield and family.

Mr and Mrs. John Uaylcss of 
Borger spent the week-end with 
her j>a"cuts. Mr. and Mrs Hornet 
Abbott.

Mr and Mrs. F. C. Bragg sp«-nt 
Saturday with her |ui rents, Mr. 
and Mm John L Harvey, in 
Amarillo,

Mr and Mrs M C. Davis and 
son Marvin Alex of Panhandie 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
D. A. Davis,

Mr and Mrs. Tom Smallwood 
and boys spent Saturday mgnt 
and Sunday in Clarendon with 
fi tends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nicholas 
sp«’nt the week-end in Elk City, 
okla, with h«*r patents. Mr anil 
Mrs. J. J. Rogers. Mm. Rug. is 
returned horn«- with them for -i 
week's Visit.

--------- —  I
(*!«•* Shelton of Phillips spent 

the we«‘k-<‘nd with his parents, * 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Shelton

Mr and Mrs. F. E. Hambright 
of Alan reed spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mm. Jess 
Î -d better.

Mr and Mrs. Henry W«-ts«'l of 
la-fors spent Saturday with Mr 
and Mrs. Oscar Tibb*'ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Cole of I^fors 
sp«'nt Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Madge Page and Mrs. Martha 
Aldridge.

Mr and Mrs. M A. Davis of 
Childr«»ss visited w-ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mm. D. A. Davis, Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. 1.0is Roan of Pampa and 
Mm. Elwood Connell and son 
Malcolm of Denworth spent the 
week-end with their mother. Mrs 
Lady Bryant.

Mr* Martha Aldridge and Mm. i 
Madge Page were In Lefors Frl- 1 
day afternoon to attend a meet- 1 
ing of the Needlecraft (Tub.

Mr and Mm. Rill Cash and 
son Don. and Cork«>y Dawson 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mm. W. M Lisle at Sham- | 
rock.

Joe Pug«- of Canadian s|icnt 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Madge Page.

Mm. W C. Shull and son Neal 
were in Amarillo Satuiday on 
business.

Mr. and Mr*. Duwatd Price of 
lada spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Williams.

M:-. and Mrs. Wayn«- Mantooth 
and Dianne Tedder of Weather
ford. Okla, spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mm Odell Man- 
tooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mc
Cracken ot Amarillo and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Green ot Pamjia spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr and
Mm. W E Green.

—«■.■.» |1F . "'■» I (
Mr ^nd Mm Woody Wilkerson ; 

and Ikmna. and Mm. W. T. j 
Etdrulge and Ncdra and Sondra ! [ 
sp«-nt Friday and Saturday in ! 
Amarillo. '________ 1

G. F Baker made a business 
trip to Pampa Satin-day.

Mr and Mm. W S. Kunkel 
s|»-nt Sunday in Groom with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Turbush

Dan Cooper of Tucumcari,
N M . s|s-nt tlw week-end with 
Jack Rent ley, and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Swafford 
have been visiting in I^iwton, 
Okla, for the |>ast week.

Mr. and Mm. Wayne Mcllroy 
and children spent Sunday in 
Childress with h«T mother. Mm.
D. C Trent.

Dale Johnston of Corpus Christi j 
spent last week with hui parents, 
Mr and Mrs Elton Johnston.

■ !
Mr. and Mm. W. C. Simpson 

and son spent Sunday in the home 
of h«‘r parents, Mr. and Mm. 1 
D. L. Allen, in Pampa.

Mr and Mm G F Baker Jr 
and family of Pampa. ant Mr ! 
and Mm. James Yealdin,; if I 
Gateaville spent Saturday in the 1 
home of Mr and Mm G. F. Baker, j

Mrs. C R Gray of Ralls sp«-nt 
Sunday in th«* home of h«T sister. ' 
Mm. I). C. Carpenter.

Mr and Mm WN-eler Cobb 
and Mrs M. C Walker made a 
business trip to Pampa Monday.

I>r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Î ong of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Groves and 
Mis. L. G. Groves

Mr. and Mm. Bill Strother of
Amarillo spent Sunday in the
horn«* of Mr. and Mm. H. L. 
Chase and family.

Whether you are th«' 
cause or the victim of 
an accident, the costs 
may easily ruin your 
entire life. Protect
yourself. Ik’ adequate
ly insured at all times! 
Cull us for complete 
details.

BOYD MEADOR
GENERAL INSURANCE

0 • • • •' • • • • • • • • • •>••«• •‘*•>'••1* >•, D-iD..t>iDi'§iia.«g.-9 .gug.i««.*

For (he Tops in (General Repair Work,

Let

BILL B AILEY
Do (he Work for You

Excellent Welding and 

Other Repair Work at the

BAILEY W ELDING SHOP

E A S Y dial's wiat !
• You'll be surprised how easy it will be to finance and 
build (hat extra room or remodel or repair your home.

VtYU belp you with your plans and secure the loan for 
you. Ask us for idea*, then tell us whal you warn and 
we ll do the rest. Just think, a small down-payment, as 
much u thirty ua months to pay . . .  no fust, no bother. 
Come in today.

Cicero Smith
207 N. Wall Phon* SOC

Shamrock, Texas 
B«a«f Phone for Appointments

N H i i l . I ^ Ä N D J l i D M i k

Carl Jones, Mgr,

OLD-FASHIONED L IV IN G  O  UM &  O

For Ilio IV r  for mauro Tin-ill of Your Life

_A_
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Stretch Those Dollars
By Shopping With |

♦

McLean Merchants
. . .  Look at These BargainsFire Necessary, But Dangerous

1 mu;*,» // ■»
■l I I I I It M  * * • * •

I t * * * * .  TEXAS. TH t’RSPAY. MARCH «  j* ,

Your habits change a great{ 
deal when the cold winds t»ut a 
damper on lot* ol the outdoor 
activities And even such out
door fun as you do seek is quite 
a bit different from that ot the 
balmy fall days

Fires, outdoors and indoors 
are the biggest change in living 
habits during the winter, and 
fin*s can aU 1 In* one ot the 
biggest threats to tile A lire is 
one example of the idea that a 
little bit of a good thuig in its 
proper place is a blissing, whereas 
too much of a good thing in the 
wrong place is a great danger.

From infancy to old age. play
ing with fire is one of life's most 
dangerous habits, whether the 
fire be in a cooking stove, heater, 
camp fire, or just on the end of 
a match There are few acci
dents that leave deeper scars than 
those caused by fin*, affecting 
not only the person bui ned, but 
also those who love hun.

Bums an- classified medically 
as first, second, and thu-d degree 
burns First degree burns arc 
those in which the skin is red
dened. They are painlul but tIleit
is slight danger ol scar or in
fection since only the top layer 
of skin is burm-d. Butter or 
some bland sahe applet! gently 
to the burn will usually relieve 
the pain and a loose bandage

dOWn *ny « - •  ~  - -  ventilation.
c___ , ,_____. . the gas heatf-rs in the home canbecond degree burns an- the

kind where blisters form, and 1 r*us,> if they are
third degree burns are thaw* that properly adjusted Clogged
have destroyed several layers of chimneys ami improperly operated 
akin Since the skin, which terms dampers with an open lire can 
a protective layer tor th* body, 
is destroy cd to some extent in

j  cause enough carbon monoxide 
to la- pushed back into a tightly 
closed room to be a danger.

So you want adequate venti
lation without draftmess to ward 
off the thn-nt of asphyxiation, 
whether you're at home or in th- 
car during the cold w inter months. 
It s as simple as that.

The flag of Denmark Is the 
oldest one in use today.

jB A R G A IN  
1 DEAL
: We Will Clean and Pre**•
• 3 Dresses for Price of 2

• 3 Suits for Price of 2
• £
- 3 Skirts for Price of 2 •

j or I
• 3 prs. Pants for Price of 2 j

•
- If brought to our shop ;
I  ♦
;  Saturday, March 8, l 
m • 
; Dollar-Stretcher Day l

! CI.IETT I

These Speciols Good Saturday

LADIES HOSE 
BED SPREADS

Monday March SER
one lot 
val. $1.39 <1

Bates A Chenille

One lot vol. $7.40 

One lot val. $8.90

One lot val. $9.90

$ 4 . 9 8
$ 5 . 9 0
$ 6 . 9 0

One Lo»

GINGIIA
89c
val.

Ph. 52 McLean

One lot

CURTAIN S(|
3!59c

val.

I • • • • • • • • » • • ■ 1

Dollar Day Special
MEN S DRESS SHIRT

$2.95 value 
53.95 value

MEN’S
$18.50 value

COW BOY BOOTS

sale $1.95 
sale $2.95

$1295

A drc«s to work fu-urr wonders 
for the half-titer i* this flattering 
wrap-around in nylon blend fabric 
bv Fashion Frocks of Cincinnati.

$5.50 value

$2.95 value

$1.50 value

M EN’S DRESS OXFORDS

LADIES’ BELLRENTE

M EN’S NECKTIES

$3 95

$2 49

98c

one lot, reg $4.00 - -

one lot, values to $3.98

one lot - -  • 2 yds. for

one lot, 2 cards for

s

:

Mertel’s Store
i  • * • • 11 • • ••• •<••••

M EN’S SHIRTS 
BOYS’ SHIRTS 
PLASTIC SHELF EDGING 
BUTTONS

10% OFF ON A LL SHOES
Many Values Throughout the Store

Brooks Dry Goods
McLean, Texas

W
For

IGHT HXTUI

>•9- $40.50 
UNBEAM M

eg. $87.50 
•win SWEI

»9. $8.95
*al

r
4BINET

I i I t i i i i i I • t i e i i i t i t t i i •

th«-»«- two kind* ot burnt, it m j 
eaay for the p-rnw to grow then- : 
and cauae infection

Second and third degree burnt, 
that rover lu per cent or more i 
of the body are con»iden-U major 
ihjune* and should receive m»-d 
teal attention aa won as pouible 
If medical attention ia not im- ' 
mediately available, wet pack» 
may be applu-d to the burned 
area. You mix threx- tabU-xiimm» 
of baking anda or Kpwmi »alt* j 
with a quart of warpi tap water 
and dtp clean strip* of cloth into j 
the liquid, place that over the 
burns and rover the whole area 
with dry clean tow . la.

Bums that cover a large portion j 
of th»- body are ca laaatve |
burns, and the p«mon should b* 
wrapped in a larg-- chan *h.-et 
covered with as much oth»-r w rap 
ping as the weather demands, and 
taken to a hospital as quickly as 
possible, If the pi-rson is eon- 
•Cious. your doctor may advise 
you to give him a glass of salt 
water en route to the hospital.

There la a state of shock which 
accompanies bad bums that 
cover a lot of the body. The 
body loses a lot of plasma, that 
yellowish salty part of the blood 
when bums »car the akin, and 
salt water. if your doctor adv ises 
ft. may help replace tome of the 
plasma until real blood plasma ! 
can be given at the ho*ptla!

In minor burnt, the gi-ext.-,t 
danger lies In infection In major 
bums there is always danger of i 
Infection and also danger to tlir 
person in a state of shock

Flee a csrntMl to life, but aM ! 
prrca-.rona must be .do f  <d to 
keep fire ui iu place Just like 
the family car. Life is riurh! 
eas. -r with an automobile, hut if j 
that <*»r tan t handled properIv 
It can be a robber of life Added 
to the year-round hazards o: on j 
automobile are the winter risks | ; 
* '  * * "  a i

m  mg m men
For Dollar-Stretcher Day

$ 1 0 . 9 5  
$ 1 0 . 9 5  

$ 6 . 9 5  
$2.00
$ 1 .9 8

$16 95 TOPPERS

$16 95 SUITS

$12 95 DRESSES

$3 98 HOUSE DRESSES

$2 98 CREPE SLIPS

Corinne’s Style Shop
McLean, Texas

• ►toe « i i i t * « i « i • • • * f « i , , t

f i  i
cloaet garage and riding in -h-
car v.th all window» up.

That air coming out of the
, * xl anal pip*- of your car p mtntr»

rnrton monoxide gas a deadly
pcircn. In an open place it la
quickly thinned out m the a-r
and ia made harmless In a
rloaed plan-, however, it aecum-
ulate* and when breathed into
the lung» it cauae* suffocation

• I f  all the window* of the ear
are up and no air ia coming into
the car, that carbon monoxide
gaa may accumulate in the ear
without your knowledg»- It
takes Juat a little circulation of
air to make the odor lex* gaa be-

Suffocation by carbon monoxide 
poisoning is one kind of aaphvx • 
iation and the automobile ia not l 
the only source of the poison.hi* , g ,

BE HEADY 
FOB

SPRING!
CLEAN UP YOUR WARDROBE 

W* Will Clean ond Pre*»

2 LIKE ARTICLES

For the Price of 1

Offer Good Only on Articles Brought in

Dollar-Stretcher Day, March 8Master Cleaners

TOOTH PASTE

3 9 c
It’s Green!

KlINZO
Facial TISSU ES
Be« of 300, white 
or a&soiteda

a $ c

HOMEM AID
Chocolate-Covered

PEPPERM INT 
PATTIES
Pound, w a
«EG 69c W C

7S2£*L
M ERCUROCHROM E
IS ounce. with 
applicator.

25c
.TiiaS

COnON BALLS
Sterile, a necesjity 
for the medi
cine chest »■ 

is.

Re «oli i v e

PLEN 11 D 0 L
11 Vi la mir;

D R U G  STORE

For Dollar-Stretcher Day, March 8

Richard Hudnut Refill

HOME PERM ANENT
Rex Ray 3-Speed

HEATING FAD  
SYRU P OF PEPSIN

ALKA-SELTZKR
Reg. 65c

39c
Gillette Thin*

RAZOR BLADES
S 25<-pkgi. $ 1 . 0 0

_____ GO blade* per pkgt.) .

Liver and

72* l
Stock Tank

Stock Tank

feg.
$1.50 $ 1.01

Stock Tank

dwick

pharmacist

SA Y S .. .

A *«rio* evi» t*
• w ith  ot 
m m  aM 'ih  *  ' ,J"
be* »  tod'“ Tw 
munthad boo br«** l 
p t» lo eu* r
a pbfuc»*" »
mm art aat m 'to

Emory Crockett Phone 84

’- g ì
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0  YOU NEED
A New

FRIGERATOR?
20% OFF

On Ail

SERVED REFRIGERATORS
On Dollar-Stretcher Day

‘X•J

s

CALLAHAN’S
McLean, Texas

>9“9 9- 9- 9 -§ -9"9 9 9 9 9 9 #• •"#>•#■ ■9' 9>'9̂9'i9“9-9’
■I ( I I I I • M I I I I I M I * I I • I I I I • • »

W ISE B U Y S
For Dollar-Stretcher Day

$1.95 up

(Me fllsuH ------ McLKAlC TEXAS. TIR'RSDAV. MARCH 6, 1952 Pg 5Saturday, March 8.
the Day to STRETCHYOUR DOLLARS!

MAN OF DISTINCTION , control the spread of this do- and whooping accompany thi

Progress is the law of life;  ̂pines* is always shared with
man is not man as yet.—Robert others.--Charles Montesquieu.
Browning.

Stephen Day set up the first
printing press in the U. S. in' 
lfilR

True happiness renders men 
kind and sensible; nnd that hap-

$3.98

yds. for

DES

ids

IGHT FIXTURES

Seg $46.50 
UNBEAM MIXER

eg. $87.50 
W ITT SWEEPER

sg. $8.95
■gal. GARBAGE CAN

t” Youngstown 
ABINET SINK

$40.00

$75.00

$7.00

$127.00

$10.00

$30.00
),000-BTU HEATER, reg. $12.50 

>,000-BTU HEATER, reg. $49.50

Liberal Trade-in on All 

Frigidairò Ranges and Refrigerators

«CLEAN ELECTRIC CO.
ward Williams, Mgr. McLean, Texas

« « «  • ! • « • • •  I I t • • • ; • • • •  • ■•»« I t H  I' • • • I

If Top Itrass in business can do
it. you ran, too1 An important 
executive in a large company has 
learned something pretty speciul 
about laundering. This makes his 
frequent field trips a truly white- 
shirt affair, ruts to a minimum ths 
problensof carrying a dosen shirts 
and equal amounts of underwear 
and saves, on shirts alone, 91.60 a 
week on laundry bills. And since 
he follows his wonderful technique 
even on varatinns—his wife blesses 
him for his consideration in not 
bringing home a suitcase of soiled 
laundry!

lie is so pleased with his “secret" 
that he wants to share it with 
others who travel a lot. The man. 
mude fiber materials—nylon, da
cron, orlon—■are his choice for 
shirts, always white, of course. A 
package of bead bluing in his suit-

bilitating childhood disease. There 
were 1271 cases reported during 
the first 5 wix-ks oi this year.

"Whooping cough ran only lie 
contracted by direct exposure to 
the disease, and isolation of cases 
must be universally practiced if 
the incidence is to be controlled," 
Dr. Cox stated.

'*The infect ions agent or Eerm 
of whooping cough U transmitted 
by droplets expelled in coughing, 
sneezing, or speaking." Dr. Cox 
said. “The discharges from the 
nose and throat are dangerous to 
susceptible persons; the need for 
early recognition and careful iso
lation of whooping cough is ob
vious. Your lamily physician 
should lie called at the tirst sign.

•The first symptom of this 
disease is usually a dry cough, 
which persists day and night and 
tends to l>e come increasingly

paroxysm of cough. Dr Oox 
stressed the tact that children 
who have whooping cough should 
not attend school or come in 
contact with other children until 
three weeks after the appearance 
of typical signs of the disease.

"Prevention und eontrol of 
whooping cough, especially among 
infants und small children, may 
be accomplished through use of 
approved \ aecine and convales
cent serum." Dr. Cox asserted, 
"and it is important that such 
measures be taken to protect 
them. Neglecting to do so, and 
allowing the young child to suffer 
an attack of this disease, may 
seriously impair his f u t u r e  
health.'*

Whether civilization is on the 
way out or not depends on w hi t li
er we do. or do not, take the

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Those Dollars!

Soecials on All Dresses 
Specials on Taylor-Maid Blouses

Many Others Not Listed

Margaret’s Gift Shop
, r Morgaret Glass Western Union Service

A REAL  
DOLLAR- 

STRETCHER
We Will

Wash and (¡roast*
Your Car

FOR $2.00
Offer Good Only Sat., Sun., Mon., Mar. 8-9-10

Dawson’s Magnolia Station

I

i M’vprf*,
V» 1/1 ***** ‘ 'n * /  • • v » i  Mi/ I ’ l l V  t i l t  B J* aw

Th<* disease is fully de- religious way again Dr. Arnold - ^tnimy D awson
■ I i x m i l i n n  n l  f iu i/ 1  T __

McLean, Texas
veloped when vomiting of food J. Toynbee.

■

:

-

rase is his answer to keeping ths 
»hirts sparkling white and fresh... 
ss simple as that! He makes a good j . 
rudx of the bead bluing In hot \ • 
water, squeezes the suds through ! * 
and through the garments, then 
with hotel-supplied soap, rubs the 
•xtra soiled places on cuffs and 
collar. A good rinsing and ths 
shirt is ready to hang to dry. Sines 
there’s no ironing necessary with 
these new fabrics, and they all dry

s..o»ive Save
PLENÄW DOLLAR-Stretchers!

11 Vitamin 
Liver and

s
Stock Tank

Stock Tank

Stock Tank

$ 1.0dwick Rango

¡¿Ion*

t Ton* (Gol !

$ 32.00 
39.50 
50.00 

100.00 
.70 

2.95 
.95

nt on All Heating Stoves

n Hardware Co.
McLean, Texas

Rido H. P. Shells (box)

:

i
so quickly, our -imaginative execu. i 2 
I've sleeps tranquilly, with com- i « 
lete assurance that lie’ll have a

iy
:h” next day. Frequent washing of

nutifully elean, white shirt for

.he man-made fiber fabrica In this
manner tas kept his shirts just ai 
< hite as they were the day of pur 
eimv* \jve I-a Fmnrel

V

BENTLEY
CLEANERS

Dollar-Stretchers

We Will Clean and Press 

Free

Ladies' Skirt with 
Ladies' Coat

Men’s Pants with 
Men's Overcoat

Ladies' Skirt with 
Ladies' Suit

or

Men’s Pants with 
Men’s Suit

If brought to our plant 

Saturday, March 8, 

Dollar-Stretcher Day

* -

• t * HERE
Two Only

Coleman

Floor Furnaces

Congo-

Wall

25% off

50c ft.

Wallpaper 

20 patterns

50% off

All other patterns 

25% off

Offer Good Sat.. March 8, Only

S c e n r S m i t h :

Watch Out for 
Whooping Cough,
Doctor Advises

Inasmuch as the Incidence of I ♦ 
whooping cough in Texas Is ex- 11 
ported to show an increase during j * 
the coming months, Dr. Geo. W. 1 2 
Cox, state health officer, released " 
a statement this week urging : 4 
that strenuous efforts be made to g ,
_  ............ .. • I • • • • • • •  I t t • • • •  I • • • • ■ • ■ ■ ■ • • 1 1 1 , ................... ....  I • IN ■ ■ I • M  • 1 I .............. .. ' I I I ............ * , |

N H i i i » r - i Ä u r « j i i i » M i i ?

Carl Jones, Mgr.

• re • • • • • « • «  n g

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
Your Dollars With Our

~  E N A M E IW A R E
White with red trim —  New merchandise 

Dish Pan, $1.39 vol. $1.00 Water Bucket, $1.39 val. 
8-cup Percolator $1.00 Tea Kettle, $1.49 val.
Combinette, $1.49 val. $1.00 Large Pots, $1.29 vol.

Fruit of Loom 

PRINTS

SLIPS LACES 

49c values

yd

Ladies
SLIPS

$1 98-S2.29 values

$1.69

gars«« *•> **
variety it >««** 
IMS HMW'I « * 1 '* 
vi la k« 1
Mntlwd *■ 
ti ta **»*■' **
gFfS • K»*" H

find r*
imi yaa m w •
magrtf m-t -

Í.95 now

AtU>

Only Dollar-Stretcher Day

H j | H $ 1 .9 8
49c 

iPRICE 
.......... 1 PRICE
ildren’s Wear

* .

* ,

now -

MA** I

Large Flower 
POTS

69c

Plastic 
Sugar and 

Creamer Sets 
7c set

Glass
2-cup Measure 

35c val.
15c

Crochet 
THREAD 

Clarks . . . J. P. 
Coats . . . Starr 

25c ball

Ladies
PANTS

Size x-xx-xxx

49c

Ladies 
PANTS 

3 pr. for 
$1.00

Half
SLIPS

$1.39 val. 
$1.00

NYLONS
79c

Plastic
APRONS

10c

CUPS and 
SAUCERS

20c M

Pickle
DISH

9c

Rug
YARN

25c * *

Boys
T-SHIRTS

$1.19 val. 
79c

Men's
SOCKS

Banner Wray 
49c val.

3 pr. - $1.00

NAPKINS 
10c pk9

Ladies Fancy 
PANTS

69c-79c-89c val. 
49c pr.

Odd Lot 
DINNER 
PLATES 

19c

Table
CLOTHS

89c

MATCH
BOXES

9c

Wool
YARN

15c honk
Children's

PANTS

19c p ,

TOWELS 
L  $1.00

Children’s
DRESSES

1 grp. $1.69 val. 
$1.00

Children's
DRESSES

1 grp. $1.98 val. 
$1.49

CONGOLEUM RUGS
2 7 x 1 5 ..........................10c
5 6 x 1 8 ....................... 15c
27x39 .......................  39c
Large siie . . . .  98c

SAUCE
PANS

10c

DIPPERS
Grey

19c
SHEET

MUSIC

Bock Numbors

15c

HARRELL’S 5c & 10c
All »Sales Final— No Exchanges— No Credit 

No Layaways on Sale Merchandise 
Bargains for 3 Days—Sat., Mon., Tues.

Wash

CLOTHS

10 for $1.00
«0N* .B-ift*. MMMNMNM J

.
1 -'*’**F*

«jpKyf ih



McLEa N. TEXAS. THURSDAY. MARCH (.
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eon TALK of the defendant u unknown to 
the plaintiff, That there an- no
chlluivn of thu inart tag«- of any 
a*»- That there »  no oom- 
munity property That the de
fendant ha* b»t-n guilty oi phys
ical cruelty which ix>n»tilut«t« «■*- 
cvase*. t—uel and Inhuman tnat- 
ment and «Kitrages of auch a na
ture a* render* th«*ii' further it«- 
Ing together Insupportable, by 
reason of the fact that he struc* 
the plaintiff with his tut*. and 
inflicted other indtgmtx-a upon 
her Wherefore plaintiff p i> i  
that th«- defendant b«* cit«-«l to 
answ er this pititton and that 
upon hearing hereof that she be 
granted a divoiw from the de
fendant and that sh«- have r<- 
stored the name of l-audine 
Stewart, and that sh«- have Ixr 
eost* and such oth«-r ami furtlwr 
•eltef as to the court may se«-m 
proper.

If this Citation U not wru-d 
within 90 day* after th«' date of 
it* issuance, it shall la- retum«-d 
unserv ed

Issued this the 19th day of 
February, A D , 1952

Given under my hand ami s«-al 
of said Court, at office In Pam pa. 
T«-\as. this the 19th day ol F> l> 
ruary. A. D„ 1952

DEE PATTERSON. District 
Clerk, .list Judicial District 
Court, Gray County, Ten** 

Ry HELEN SPRINKLE. Deputy 
(SEAL) 9 Ac

Published Every Thursday by
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY

210 Main Street Phone 47

LCSTER

Editoi M mager 
Shop Foreman

Lester Campbell 
Euiutv Stratton

Entered al Ute posi onice at McLean, Texas, as second-class matter

Gnatly agitated. a nvillir
duali-d tnto r. drug stono cury • 
uig h«-r intant chdd. Th«- drug 
gi»t hurrx-d to ascertain thè 
cause ot her distrcss

"My l«abv sw allowt-d a 22 
calli-re ttuliet !" she cri«-d "What 
aliali 1 do?”

•Givi* Inni thè contenta of this 
(■otti«- of eastor od," salii thè 
dniggut. “but don i, pomi hiin et 
ariyone."

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year (Gray and surrounding counties! 
One Year ito ali other U S points)

ADVERTISING RATES (U.spray) 
National and Local Advertupng per column inch

lOassitied rales lisU-u with classi!a-d ads)

NOTlCi. TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chaiacter. standing or reputation 
ol any person, t1rm or cot poi alion. which may appear in th« columns 
of this paper, will be gladly correitiil upon due not lot- being given 
to tlK- edilor personally at tne oftne ut 210 Mam S t. Mel.« an i'exas 
The McLean News does not knowingly access ials«- or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement ut its 
columns is printt-d with lull COiifidt-ncc ui tlx- pii-s- illation made 
Readers will confer a lav or it they will promptly report any laiiure 
on th«- part of the advertiser to make gisxl any misrepresentation 
In our advertisements.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
TO A J Cat.-*, GREETING:

You are cotnitiunded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs petition 
at or b«-fore 10 o'clock a m. ol 
the* first Monday after the ex- 
plratton of 42 days from Dm- date 
of issuance of this »'nation, the 
same t»-ing Monday the 7th day 
of April. A D, 19.">2. at or tx-fore 
10 o'clock a m . before th<- Hon
orable District Court of Gray 
County, af the Court House in 
1‘ampa. Texas

Said plauititfs petition was fill'd 
on the 6th day of November,
1951.

Th«- file number of said suit 
being No. 10183

The nanx-s of fhe parties ut 
said suit are: IAUDENE STEW
ART CATES as Plaintiff, and 
A. J CATES as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
That plaintiff and defendant were 
married November 2, 1951. and 
separat'd without fault on the 
part of plaintiff November 3. 
1951. That plaintiff has b*-«-n an 
actual, continuous and bona fide 
-esldont and inhabitant of the 
State of Texas for more than 
twelve months and of Gray ("ounty 
for more than sis months im
mediately next preo-ding the filing 
of this p«-tition That the residence

If y ou’vt* been around Mcu'tn 
.or very long. tli*-n you know 
.his gent He is Moulton King 
Moulton came to the Panhandle 
.ste in the 19th century, and he 
loves to tell th«- story ol how tie 
got oft the train over in Hall 
County or maybe it was l kinky 
».’«niniy and settled down there 
as on«- of tlx- early-day piomvrs.

Guild

WKATIIKHAI.I.S

Modern Home 8aSTEP BY STEP
IE THERE IS ANY ONE THING which we are against with the 
greatest degree of opposition, it surely must be socialized medicine.

When we speak of socialized medicine, we mean, of course, the 
act of placing the medical care of all of us in the hands of medical 
men who get their pay straight from the federal government, and 
not from individuals. Britain, for example, has a form of social
ized medicine.

Already we have allowed the federal government to take over 
some of our greater industries to some extent Already we find 
the government In the power business, in the insurance business. 
In the manufacturing butinesa. etc., etc.

Now there are those “pink” individuals who would place our 
bodice m the hands of the federal government Judging from the 
way tbe government conducts its various businesses with inefficiency, 
greed, and graft, we can assume that, should our bodies be placed 
in the care of the federal government, we would not be long for 
this world.

The latest proposal for socialized medicine has come from Rep. 
John F. Kennedy, a Massachusetts Democrat who has introduced 
a bill in the House which would give the federal government 
complete control and earmark all t,deland» revenue* for hospitals, 
medical services, and doctor training— actually a miniature social
ized medicine program.

When the federal government, through a completely unjust de
cision of the U. S. Supreme Court, took over the tidelands—and 
their revenue—the funds were first to be used for national defense. 
Facts proved, however, that more oil was produced—and conse
quently more revenue— when the lands were under state operation, 
and so that argument, the national defense one. was dropped.

Next the federal grabbers wanted to divide up the swag among 
the schools of the nation, but they toon found they were robbing 
state school funds—those of Texas when the tidelands were taken 
ever by the federal government—so they had to drop that argument.

And now Rep Kennedy comes up with the wise (? )  idea that 
the money can be used to start the socialists' dreamt of socialized 
medicine.

What. oh. what, will some of the social dreamers in Congress 
think of next'

O. P. W eatlierall, Owner Man.Tuexdav. I I  Oi

Amarillo, Texas

Home Roofing Jobs Guarani 

20 Years for Workmanship and

Our McLean Representatlnj
We Deliver Butane

Consumers Supply
Glass and Dwyer

B R Y A N  ROBY

Ht-rr's a quotation Horn Charles 
F Kettering worth thinking about: 
“ I don't want men of experience 
working for me Th«- experienced 
man is always telling me why 
something can't be done. He is 
smart: he is int«-lligrnt; he thinks 
he knows tlx- answers. The fel
low who has not had any ex- 
perienoe is so dumb he doesn't 
know a flung ran t be don«- and 
he goes alx aii and does it.“

NEW green toothpaste 
miracle chlorophyll

Not long ago. Dusty Hnod<-s 
was reading The McLean News, 
and lx- says to Mrs. Dusty that 
he notices where Mcla-an has a 
new -ailroad agent and that the 
man is named I) A Davis, and 
he wonders if that's old D. A 
down at th«- City Hall. “ Id-t mo 
s»-e that paper," says Mrs. I Hist y 
And so she looks at it a minute, 
and says, ‘"Why, Dusty, you're 
reading th«- '40 Yeats Ago column 
in the pap«-r."

Mr and Mr* Johnic Chilton 
and son of 1 lumas spent the week
end hen- with his pa-enta. Mr 
and Mrs. Josh Chilton

Mr and Mr* Rryan McPherson 
and daughter Ona Gail spent 
Sundry in Amarillo with Mr and 
Mrs. T F. McPherson and daugh
ter. not for minutes...but ALL DAY LONG!Mr and Mrs O 7. Kunkel oi 

Pampa spent Sunday in the home 
of M:-s Ruma Kunkel.

I-a my Sutton spent Sunday with 
Jake Sutton at Clinton. Okla

The derby hats do look rather 
nice, don't they ? And unusual, 
too. AT LAST— Chlorophyll in a tooth

paste! It’« the life-giving green sub
stance in all plants. In new Chloro
dent Toothpaste, it performs a 
miracle in your mouth!

By using this green toothpaste 
regularly—preferably after meals— 
you can have a clean, fresh mouth 
all day long!

Complete Mouth Coro
Chlorodent cleans teeth beautifully 
and puts lasting sparkle into your 
smile because it promote« complete 
mouth hygiene And children love it.

Get Chlorodent today. Ask your 
dentist or see for yourself why it'• 
winning friends faster than any other 
toothpaste ever offend to the American 
Public!

Iton't forget the Town Hall 
Mootin', to lx- h-'ld in the Munic
ipal Budding Friday night. March 
14 And don't forget to send in 
your questions which you want 
tlx- city «-ounnl to answer The 
D-gionnaires have roo-ived some 
questions, good orx-s by the way,I I M1 AVAILABLE!.. j 
I DURABLE... I
I  S rtff*IV MSP HR He«e sd«Ke proves Chlorodent stops

MOUTH ODOR fot hours f WHAT IS Of
V A R N IS H

Chlorodent • effet- Ê̂ŒF̂ ÊÊÊÊÊÊÈi
ping mouth odor w*e Ì

te r  th e  men
and women tee led

Y *t 2 hour« attor bruahing teeth with Chloro- 
dent, breath » * *  etili traah and clean in SW w n/

- fT ? .  4.Koun. J « l « M w i . a d l<->mpla*aiy tree of had breath!

NOW stoke at fh§ very couses 
V  of f o a f t i d é c o y l

f P i A  Chlormtont greatly 
W J T jìN  rwlo.ee mouth arnia 

• ha t " e a t “  m i e  
*  *®*4h enamel, hat pa

■ '& > m  combat baciarla

if5  NAWfifS 6 * f f *i«t t#Wf»fc4»fta <ser> ic# A 
le tyxe el oil tire, 

ripead »ed e i  n  beea 
tee « eat l.leekea» «eroe

Phon*
t h f  n /6 6 F s r  u r r i t  s r o K F  / #  t h f  p * n m 4 * KTHE SOUTHWESTERN

T̂ATTS TELEPHONE 0
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Patterns, Materials
Discussed at Meet Of Local H. D. Club

The McLean Home Demons!ra
tion Club met Wednesday, IVb- 
rniaiy 27, lor their regular meet
ing in the American U-gion Hall, 
with Mrs. Margaret Urogun, pres
ident, in charge.

Mrs. Kvelyn Stubblefield was 
hostess to tne group, and Miss 
Helen Ininlap. demonstration ag- 
ent. presented a demonstration on 
"Selecting Patterns and Mater
ials.” She spoke on five points 
to consider before selecting pat
terns or matevials Miss Dunlap 
ulso reminded members of the 
dress review to be held at Pampa 
in June and urged each member 
to make a cotton dress.

Mrs Grogan was elected TlIDA 
delegate to the district meeting 
on May K. Members voted to 
repair the northwest corner room 
ol the legion Hall to be used as 
their club room.

Answering roll call with the 
name ol new materials on the 
market were Mesdames Odi" 
I'laborn. Kieanor Krit/ler, Georgia 
Beasley, Martha Campbell. Itulh 
Kemp, Kathleen Dysart. Margaret 
Grogan, Mayhelle Nash. Mary 
Powell, Alice Stubbs. Itorrls 
Windom, Winnifred Rice, Pauline 
Home. and Evelyn Stubblefield; 
and Miss Dunlap and two visitors, 
Mr». Grace Powell and Mr». J. S. 
Fuqua. TIIDA chairman from the 
Wayside Club.

The next meet in ig will be on 
March 12, when Mr* lleryl Hal
bert, representing the Singer 
Sowing Machine Home o( I'anipa, 
will demonstrate the use» of the 
sewing machine attachments and 
show the correct way to put in 
¿ippere.

I Baptist S. S. Class 
Has Monthly Party 
At Harlan Home

The Witling Workers Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met lor its regular month
ly party Thursday. February 28, 
at the home of Mrs. Joy Harlan. 
■  Keireshments of sandwiches, 
ice cream, cake, and col fee w ere 
served.

Those present were Mesdames 
Bonnie Bell Edwards, Mary Joyce 
Boyd. Evelvn Whatley, Edna 
Price, Ha/el Smith. Fay Wiggins. 
Edna Graham, Mildred Giesler, 
Zora Kennedy, Una N ew som , 
l-alloma ll**rron; the teacher. 
Mr«. Joe B. Taylor, and hostess, 
Mrs. Harlan

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our most sincere aj>- 
prcciation lor the beautiful floral 
offerings, the food, and for the 
many other acts of kindness and 
words of sympathy extended to 
us during the long illness and at 
the death of our loved one. May 
God bless each of you is our 
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Smith 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Austin 
and family

Mr. and Mrs Marshall Giesler 
and family

Mr. and Mrs, Leslie F. Giesler 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Auda M. 
and family

Mr and Mps Marion Seoonover , —  . —tplf /> —  ■ -w% —— mm
of Shamrock spent Sunday in the M e  / / !  /t lU 'A -----Mel..KAN, TEXAS, THURSDAY, MARCH 6. 1952 Pg. 7
home of Mr and Mrs Elton , ~~"1 ..................  ——  ---------------- — —--------- — --------------------— ■ —  ■ ■■■ ■■ —. . -
Johnston.

Mrs. Laura Stra tton spent lost
week-end In Tyler visiting rela
tives. She was accompanied by 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Meier of
Amarillo.

Mrs M E Ayers of Clarendon 
and Emma Ayers of Amarillo 

is|»nt Saturday With Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Jones

Mr and Mrs Slater of Ama
rillo and CpI Bitty Dill! of Camp 
( 'arson, Colo., were Friday vis
itors with Mr. and Mrs Odell 
Muntooth and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Viek McPherson 
and son Clifford of Stinnett sja nt 
the week-end with her patents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnston

Mr and Mrs J. Emery Smith 
and Mr and Mrs George Weems 
of Wheeler, and Mr. and Mrs, 
C. M Herrington of Borger spi rit 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 

• Mrs, Boyd Meador

I «»lie Dorsey of Pampa was 
ho.-e tin business Monday

Mrs Clara Phillips of Okla
homa City returned to her home 
Friday ir/ter s|lending a week 
with Mrs. A C. Bryant.

M-s W. B Taylor and daugh
ter Eilene of Fort Worth visited 
over th«- work-ond in the home of 
Mrs. Taylors sister. Mrs. C O. 
Good mu u and family.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. 
Ellen Wilson and son Wilbur Lee 
made a business trip to Pampa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart 
and son of Duma» spent * the

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our thunks 

and appreciation to ull who were 
so thoughtful and kind to us dur
ing the illness and at the death 
of our Unix! mother and grand
mother; for the beautilui flowers, 
the lovely meals, the prayers, und 
acts ol kindness. May Gods 
richest blessings be on each and 
everyone.

Mr and Mrs. S T. Greenwood 
The Graeey Children and 

Grandchildren

week-end here visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberts are 
vacationing in FI Paso and other
■  • • ■ • • • • • • • • • •  I I ■ I • • ■ i ■>•"!

(mints of interest. They were 
accompanied to El Paso by Mrs. 
J. H. Gudgel, who fs visiting Pfc. 
and Mrs. Richard Griffin and
Miss Betty Jo Gudgel.

You're Invited to 

The F. F. A. Boys

Old-Time Box Supper
Tuesday Nitfht, March 11, 8 p. m.

High School Auditorium 

Entertainment, Ton

Mr. and Mrs. Duster Campbell 
and daughter Chris visited Sun
day in Shamrock in the home of 
Mrs. Lucy ( ’row and Mrs. L. C. 
Jones.

7 ulsa. Okla., I 
home of her 
Mr. and Mrs. 
i n l daughter.

Richard

ISCHI
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it Co.

A deaf mute suing for 
divorce from her deaf mute 
Ibisband. on grounds that his 
language was abusive, said 
"He uses language that 1 
have never seen before.”

The senator was covering 
a rural area seeking re- 
election. His long winded «d 
dress had been going on and 
on. punctuated only by oc
casional gulps of water. 
During one of the«e very 
___ . pauses, an old farmer 
turned to hfs neighbor and 
in a very loud whisper ob
served, "First time I ever 
saw a windmill run by 
water."

Your car won’t run on 
water, although It Is required 
by the cooling system. But 
It requires gasoline, and the 
better the gas the better the 
ear runs. Fill up with the 

it s Chevron

eussas os sun.
—

c.o°

TO R  YO UR  b u d g e t

Wilson's Picnic

HAMS
4 to 6 tb average

lb. 39c
Armour's

Cheese
2 1 b .  b o x  6 9 C

Armour's 
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Mile High Sour or Dill

PICKLES

Krispy Sunshine

CRACKERS

Del Monte

PEAS

Ken-L Ration

DOG FOOD

q»-

25c

tb box

29c

303 can

20c

2 cans

29c

Flour at $1.49 with a $7.50 purchase
GOLD 25 $FLOUR MEDAL lb. 1

49

Cab!
lb .

tage
5c

Pascal

fpll
lb .

1 *

ery
I3c

Rome Beauty

Afiri l p c

lb .

I l C o

I5c



Political 
Announcements

bren authorized

Farmers and rancher* cooper- 
at mg w.ih the Cray County Soil

My Signatur« 
to Box V, McLean, Texas

'  •. -<

Far Sale— Jean Deere Model 
B tractor, with litter, planter, 
cultivator, and knife attachment*, 
priced cheap; also 1948 Ford 
tractor, complete with all tool* 
necessary fpr complete farming, 
equipped with new 1100 tire*. 
See Paul Kennedy or Truitt John
son. S-tfc

REVEILLE
l ì

For Sale
room *uite. 
Phone 27W.

Alfalfa hay, and bed 
Mr*. H. E. Frank*. 

9-tfc

Donley County—
SOIL NEW S

For fertilizer, 16 20 0 pellet, and 
other kinds, see S. R Jones, Mc
Lean Gm. 10-6c

with the hoys

For
Deere
ment
5F21,

Sal*— 1945 model A John 
tractor and two-row equip- 
See C. P. Hamilton. Phone 

Alanreed. 10-2p

Sut. Morris Brown of Camp 
Carson. Colo., is visiting lus 
luiront*. Mr. and Mr*. M, K. 
Brown, at Alanroi-d this week.

For Sale 
75 pound*.

—12 shoats. w*. about 
Roy McCracken. Ip

For Sale— Tourist court in
Mountamair, N M . at a barga n. 
Good term*. Contact Rev. W. R. 
Maxwell, Phone 280J. Box 3S. tp

Sgt Harold E Richardson, son 
I of Mr and Mrs. T. G. Richardson 

~ of McLean, is now stationed ui 
England, about 60 miles from 
lamdon. His family plan*
Join him there in April. His 
present addivss is S Sgt Harold 
E. Richardson AF 18099060. Let. 
1970-2. 1970 A ACS, Sq. O. A 1*0 
117, cf I». M New York. N Y

For Sale—One spotted Poland 
China sow and five 3-wtekvcld 
pig*, for $55.00. Also four white 
shoats for $60 00. Mrs. Glenn 
Jolly, 1 mile east. 2 miles south 
of McLean. Ip

For Sale—Certified cottonseed. 
Several varieties, limited supply; 
don't wait until planting time to 
buy. S. R. Jones, McLean Gm. 
10- 6c

Want to buy small 
house, around $2500.

Have for sal*— 3 bedroom 
ern house; also good farm. 

Vera Back Agency 
A good place to buy insurance

Grogan wants to buy your 
surplus good*— furniture, tools, 
pipe, men's clothing, and other 
junk, iron, brass, copper, etc. 
Grogan'S Trading Post. 1019 N. 
M^m, Phone 495, Shamrock, 
Texas. 47-tfc

Ray W lx>ng;no son of Rev 
¡and Mrs. H. A. Longlno of 
i O'Donnell, has completed the 
radar observer course at James 

| Connally Air For«* Base, and 
I itimmissioned a second lieutenant 
I in the Air For«*, it was an- 
I nounced recently.

It was the first class of radar 
cadets to graduate from this 
course since the program started 
hack in September, 1951.

Longino received 204 hour* of 
flight instruction in the B-25 
bomber, modified to aerml radar 
11-qu dements.

n< « ill now w a  tv. fo .t ■ *
i transitional training and advanced 
| intewption in the F-94 jet inter
ceptor at Tyndall Air Force Base 

; Florida.
His father is pastor* of the 

I O Dooncll Mi'thodist ehurcti.

Mr and 
and Jerry 
Monday

Mrs, George 
■re Amarillo

Preston
visitiors

head for 
Phone 15 

50-14P

Mr and Mi's. J (). Clark and 
Mrs Martha McCombs were in 
Amarillo Wednesday lo attend 
the Fat Stock Show

WANTED— Ironmg to do in my ¡day in Clarendon 
home; and also car* for children. ton » nwthor. Mrs 
Will go to your home at night
to keep children M n  Clarence Mr and Mrs Floyd 
Voyles. 9-3p ind family spent Sunday

---- endon with her parents,
w **M»d— $tidd . to Mrs I;. O ReyiK>lds

reeo. oay .nd mgnt. for a&otit Mrs Jo. (¡raham and son Gary 
one month See Mr*. M. Mary Graham, and Jo Ann

Courts, Alan- Guthrie spent the week-end

Guthrie 
in Ciar- 
Mr and

H^pent 
Amarillo with Mr and Mr* 
Graham and Mr and Mrs 
Graham.

in 
Fari 

Luke

Bill Edens was the first to use 
I the manure loader and spreader 
! recently puroharod by the Don- 
ley County Soil Conservation 

I District.
The district xuperv isors. in 

making this equipment available 
to local farnxrs. were ot the 
opinion that this loader and 
spreader will fill a great need 
in the district.

Most farmers feel they cannot 
at ford to ow n this equipment for 
the amount of manure they pro
duce on their farm. Now for 
only a nominal expenditure, any 
tanner may clean his lots and 
spread the valuable manure on 

*° | his land.
Bill Edens reports that both 

the loader and spreader operate 
very nicely.

The hydraulically operated tront 
end loader Is mount.-d on the 
district-owned VAC model Case 
tractor. The rental for tractor 
and loader is $4 00 per day for 
cadi spreader used. Also th" 
farmer furnishes the gas and oil 
lor the tractor.

The manure spreader is a No. 
200 McCormick-Doermg 65 bushel 
capacity machine. Tin* rental 
rate is $4 00 per day 

The following farmers are 
waiting their turn to use this 
equipment: Harold Graham. Doycv 
Graham S. J. Ranch, Coleman 
Shields and Otis Ivey.

Other farmers desiring to use 
this equipment should contact on«* 
of the district supervisors or 
leave word at the Soil Conserva
tion Service.

Conservation District have started 
what appeal* to be a record- 
breaking grass seeding program

Cclanese Corporation has teed- 
cd ÖU0 acres ot land to blue grama 
and buffalo grass at their plant 
near King null

George M Quible seeded 30 
acres of grass on the tarm he 
operates west ot Pampa. Quible 
s« t-ded a mixture ot blue grama.

¡buffalo, and western wheat grass
Noah Kite has seeded sonic 

crested w heat on hü» tarm north- 
! west of Pampa.

Guy indwell has seeded 20 acres : 
of *and love grass and sweet 

' clover on his faim northwest of J 
McLean.

W, F. Taylor, who ranches five ' 
rnili-s north of Pampa. Just re- j 
ccntly completed willing 20 acres * 
ot blue grama and buflalo gras*.

Frank Thomas of I-aketon .
M'eded 50 am-s ol sand love grass j Mr>

IH . D
Fiank Howard of Mcl-ean is , visitors 

; trolling altalla and about 50 acres | 
of sand love grass lie plans to 
seed 100 actvs of weeping love 

j gras.-, next month.
Gross seeding mites; Sand love 

! grass and sweet elovers w ill give :
1 tatter results If s..ile»l br'fore 
j freezes me over. Freezing softens 
the hard still, which gives b»*tu*r 

! germination. Cool season grass- 
j <•*, such as crested whea* and I 
wi*stern wheat, give host results 
it s.-ed«l in Ihr* tall. Good re- | 
suits can lx* obtain«*»! by seeding 
in winter, hut should not lx* sord
id later than March 15. Wann 

' season grasses, such as blue 
i grama, buffalo, hluest.-ms. Indian 
j grass, si»!, -outs grama, and switch 
grasses can be seeded with gotxl 
ivsults from February through 
May Weeping lo' " grass gives 

I bi-st results if Msdtd from the 
middle of March through May.

The following • farmer* and 
j ranchers have recently become co- 
operators of the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District. J. J. 
RailsharK. Mcl-ean; Mar» in C.
Webster. D. W. Swain, and A.
J Bell, Pampa; Myrtle Knorpp 
and Ray G. Burger. Groom.

The N et«
I to announce the following on - 
dial.* tor public office, subject 

j to action ol lb" I k-mocratic
puntarte«:

I Far Représentative, Í7th Dist-ï
GRAINGER McILHAMï

For County Judge:
J B MAGUIRE JR.

For County Sheriff:
R II IRUFE* JORDAN

NEW BOSS

For CommiMionir, Frecinct 4:
EARNEST BECK 
O L  TIBBETS 
RUSH J Tl'RNER 
GLENN JOLLY

Mr. ami Mis. M C Walker are 
the parent* of a boy. txim March 
5. at Worley Hospital tn Pampa 
The baby weighed 6 pounds, 4 
punce», ami lias been narrasi 
Ronnie Lee.

For Constable, Frecinct 5:
LUTHER (LUKE* HENLEY 
C G NICHOLSON

For Justice of th* Peace. Prect
C. S RICE 
W K. GREEN 
J C CLABOKN

Mr and Mrs Oku Davi* visitid 
in Borger Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Davis.

Mr and Mrs. B.'yan Roby were 
in I’ampa Sunday aft« rnoon vis- 
itmg with Mr and Mr*. Jack
Reed.

I l  E Butrum 
But rum were 
Monday

amt Mm 
Shamrock

Mr and Mrs. Earnest Fosh.*e 
and son L* Wayne of Pampa vis
ited with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Dun Crockett, Sunday

W L  Ha.vne* and la-onard
White of Wea'herford. Okla.. 
*t«-nt Friday in the Frank Rodgers 
horn«*

Kay Ayer» ot Amarillo .spent 
Sunday night with her gtand-

lienis, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bros ton.

Mr and Mr*. Haydn Briden- 
humer amt childron xjx-nt th«* 
w«*«'k-end with hi* aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. Ozro McKinney, at 
1 kxifcon.

Mr and Mr*. Johnnie Joe 
Hutcheson sp«*nt Sunday in Clgi- 
enilon with her grandmother, Mrs 
Morris.

J. D. Brock of Dtmmitf is 
visiting in the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A R Clawson
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Black. M Mum
from McL-iui 
Students vviiu e 

original comi~.Mtinu 
lonal booklet tor t en 
by the McMun ('oil 
i Foundation 
t has become an anni 
the Christian Fo.tn 
•Iteh the bookl. t lor 

Rev. 11 I>..\
religious ailit 

V “These alioit 
ding* were prepar.* 
e that they will s. 
rro of personal enru-t 
.nation during th.'

D nten season

> tsii

I.aw rone-' Watson and Vick 
Back visit «it in Dallas over the 
wcek-i-nd v-ith L  M Watson, and 
attended tv o ball game*.

Mrs Edgar Smith and son 
Iktnald made a business trip to 
Shamrock Saturday

' ting
•T *

he Panhandle Pen 
e announced that t! 
Hiimner ateai«l in 
ing. given annually 
ol students of the I 
on. is now open Tt 
nin from March 15 

Entries postm.u 1« 
I 15 will not tx cl 
awards.

io conteat is o|xn 
ol atii«k*nu und< i 19 
and all entries musi 

Inquiries and entri
»cm to Mr*. Evrlv 
>. 1900 Wltllaton P,

Prospects—
t Continued from page 1) 

i-gat ion andRogers led th*> <lel 
presented witnesses.

Although nti-mbcrs of the sub
committee sti nted interested and 
sympathetic toward the proposal, 
Wedgeworth said they ntatie no 
definite commitnx'nt as to what 
to exp«*<*t. The grout» M B ((M  

—  i that miuoniii' tremls in the gov-
and Mrs James Hinton ! ernment will make the |«•¡lair 

daughter Dianne s|* nt Sun- ! to the dam difficult. The it. m 
ith Mrs. Hm- at Included in the supplementary 
J. L. Wixxls. | hill tor the agriculture depart

ment
Wi-dgeworth point«*d out that 

th«' rosulu of the hearing will not 
tx* known for several wn'ks and 
that meanwhile other plans tt* 
arrive at a solution will be stud
ied The $45o.(KK> amount asked 
wa* arrived nt through estimates 
made by the Soil Conservation j 
Serviro.

Wedgeworth and Stubbs pre- 
¡umttd as their main arguments | 
the danger to the p»i»t»le living 
b»'low the dam as well as danger 
to their livestrok. land, and 
home*, should the spillway go out 
again.

Mrs. H. K Franks spi-nt 
w«>ek-<nd in tin* home of 
daughter. Mrs. Bill Stockstill
family.

th«'
h«T
and

Mr. and Mrs Ruel Smith and 
son Carey Don. and Mr. and Mrs | 
Vernon Woo«l and daughter Sam- 1 
mie Jane attended the Harlem j 
Globetrotters hasketball game in j 
Amarillo Monday night.

Mr and Mr*, 
and children of 
week-end hero 
M.-S. McOellan

Jam«*s McClellan 
I'allas spent the 
with relative«, 

and children re

work is to 1-, hn Blevins, who t, 
this w*eek IIigh achoo, dl

Discussi." it .51 school year t 
also held <■■ * >d to the staff of 
th«* di'rhy I ’ >1* for the eomim; j
Home w cl n elected as teach. . t
mitti-e.

main«*d for a long«*r visit.

Mr and Mn 
were dinner . >i' 
honx* of M: an

i Pakan in Sh «rrro

ing of the boanl ot 
Independent 8ch<x> 

lay night. Blevm> 
n Gladewater thi.s y
be in McLean for t 
if the school tern i 
vlll teach some coi 
cts. as well as torn.

Mrs. Velma IV'tchan was in 
Wichita Falls Sunday to attend 
the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
S L. Hager.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Wharton 
ot i'uli..i Okla . spent the week
end with Mr. ami Mrs, Marvin
Hindman.

Mr, and Mrs Kcnn«'th Preston 
amt daught r Kathy of Amarillo 
>sp*nt th«' week-end with th«*ir 
parents, Mr and Mi's. G*"orge 
Pros ton and Mi and Mrs Herman 
Hunt.

Tom Cobb undt'rwent surgery 
at Highland General Hospital in 
Pampa Saturday ,

1-2 Price Sal Costume Jew eë- m b e r s of th«- 
tball squad, chan 

hi 1A-1AA, were g 
McLean Lions Cinti 
ar meeting Tuesdn 

led 1

Ih'grot 
become a 
tin»«' that 
bane.

(or time wasted can 
power tor good in the 
romains Arthur Bris-

Govemor Boyd
present and form 

d six men who hu\«' 
N ecx lo tf-ie « of the duh u 

L The six are Jam« 
507*----$1 .0 0  per S'C. D. Giddiens. Ea

Id, I-uke Hanley
Reg. $7.20 gold-filled necMocton, and Cuater Low 

and ear screw«— now $4 30 * WUlingh«». m. i

Ear Screws— 75c 

Pearls Reduced

Time, whose tooth gnaws away 
everything el*«*, is powerlesa 
against truth Thomas Huxley.

Some watch bands Vz

Mr and Mr*. Rolx'rt James
Barni-ft ot D fors sp-nt the wrok- 
« nd with Mr and Mrs. A. J.
Dwyer.

Time past and time present, 
both, may pain us, but time im
proved is eloquent in God's praise. 

Mary Baker Eddy

What you give aw«y is the 
only wealth which you w ill always 
have. Calus Kabiriu*.

price

Many Other Items at Sole Pricn

enior class of McD- 
»1, was lntrodu« i 
cub for the month <>

Graves Jewtlr
McLean, Taxas

It t i i • i • t I I M  • I I I I I • • B- « B B • B • « «

v

Facts truck owners should know about hai
Mr and Mrs Howard Boyd. 

Mr and Mrs Burton Boyd and 
. hlldren, Lynn and Jane, and Mr 
and Mrs. Bernard Boyd and chil
dren. Ann and lame, of Iximas 
xp-nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Wilson Boyd

Alaska has a longer oo'an coast
line than tías th<* United Stat«*s

* * ' I • • • • • • • • • •  •3 0 -D ay
SPECIAL ONB A TTER B ES

He^inninj; Saturday, March 8,

Dollar-Stretch«r Day

Bring this od and your old batt«ry, and

$6.00 
Will B« Allowed 

Tor Your Old Battery

bigger payloa--

Ml Mantooth ask. «1 
m a paragraph at 
of his ad tell in.;
•s that he would 1«.

from Wednesd iy 
ty. However, he us I 
continue patrom/.n»; 
n, since he will be i 

,,, y whUe eooomp.my 
agers to Atatin i 

■ e . has no perv.n ii 
i t«*am, other than 
his «laughter, H. it. 
ter of the team 

girl cogent, in«« 
be wearing bia.-k 
ute to. and wh

.tea were kxtn.-d 
ibers o: i

Tuesday.

WAIZT to know why you can curry “  
load with lJudge

First, they've gut better weight d* ,bout $155 oi
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